**Medical Care Facilities near UT Arlington**

The following is a partial list of clinics in the local area that treat work-related injuries. *Directions & information regarding each clinic are provided on the following pages.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Contact 1</th>
<th>Contact 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Care Now</td>
<td>5405 S. Cooper</td>
<td>Arlington, 76017</td>
<td>817-465-4928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth, 76120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Prairie, 75052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972-264-5858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Now</td>
<td>8450 Eastchase</td>
<td>Fort Worth, 76120</td>
<td>817-459-2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972-264-5858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Now</td>
<td>2520 W. I-20</td>
<td>Grand Prairie, 75052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>972-264-5858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817-261-5166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentra-Arl. South</td>
<td>511 E. I-20</td>
<td>Arlington, 76018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817-261-5166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CareNow
Arlington

Arlington
5405 S Cooper St.
Arlington, TX 76017
(Cooper & Green Oaks)
817-465-4928

Office Hours
Weekdays 8am - 9pm
Saturday 8am - 8pm
Sunday 8am - 5pm
CareNow
Eastchase

Eastchase
8450 Eastchase Pkwy.
Ft. Worth, TX 76120
817-459-2005

Office Hours
Weekdays 8am - 9pm
Saturday 8am - 8pm
Sunday 8am - 5pm
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CareNow
Grand Prairie

Grand Prairie
2520 W. I-20.
Grand Prairie, TX 75052
972-264-5858

Office Hours
Weekdays 8am - 9pm
Saturday 8am - 8pm
Sunday 8am - 5pm
Concentra-Arlington South

511 E. I-20
Arlington, TX 76018
817-261-5166

Office Hours
Weekdays 8am - 6pm
Concentra-Arlington North

Located in The Village @ Ballpark
2160 E. Lamar Blvd.
Arlington, TX 76006

972-988-0441

Office Hours
Weekdays 8am - 8pm
Saturday 9 am – 4 pm
Sunday 9 am – 4 pm